
What are they? They're a mouthful! Perfluorooctanoic Acid (PFOA)
and Perfluorooctane Sulfonate (PFOS) - more recently known as
PFAS are defined by the EPA as a class of 'forever chemicals'.

They break down slowly & unfortunately are found in many items
around the house, especially non-stick cookware. Though there are
thousands of types of PFAS, one common characteristic of concern

of PFAS is that many break down very slowly and can build up in
people, animals, and the environment over time. At If You Care,

we're proud to be leader in pushing the limits of environmental and
social responsibility and have never used any PFAS in our

products.

Our committment to creating household items that are in harmony
with the natural world around us is baked into our business model.

https://buyifyoucare.com/pages/our-certifications
https://www.epa.gov/pfas/pfas-explained


We love the passion that you, our community, also has when
choosing our products. We know that you pick If You Care because
our kitchen and household items really work, but also because all of
our products are carefully and deliberately crafted to have the least

environmental impact and the lightest carbon footprint possible.

In a world where it can feel like a full time job to do research on the
origin of ingredients of everything you bring into your home, we
want you to take a load off knowing that all If You Care products
are always created without PFAS or any other toxic or 'forever'

chemicals which are still so prevelant in cookware today.

Shop some of our best sellers below!

Paper Snack &
Sandwich Bags

$6.69

Parchment
Baking Sheets

$5.59

Recycled
Aluminum Foil

$7.99

Tag us @ifyoucare_usa! We love to see how

you use our products 🌳

If You Care
140 Sylvan Ave
Suite #200
Englewood Cliffs NJ 07632
United States

https://if-you-care.myshopify.com/collections/all
https://buyifyoucare.com/products/sandwich-bags-fcs-certified
https://buyifyoucare.com/products/parchment-baking-sheets
https://buyifyoucare.com/products/recycled-aluminum-foil
https://www.google.com/maps/search/140+Sylvan+Ave+Suite+%23200+Englewood+Cliffs+NJ+07632+United+States?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/140+Sylvan+Ave+Suite+%23200+Englewood+Cliffs+NJ+07632+United+States?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/140+Sylvan+Ave+Suite+%23200+Englewood+Cliffs+NJ+07632+United+States?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/140+Sylvan+Ave+Suite+%23200+Englewood+Cliffs+NJ+07632+United+States?entry=gmail&source=g

